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Unit. Milton, YVii.r. Or. Hon orm-du-
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captive emperor and his guards to live

there. This being the case, says the St.

Louis the government

had determined to send out a shipload of
cats, the ship to sail from Chester. On

a certain appointed day the king's
officer would be in the city and would
pay sixteen shillings, about four dollars,

for fullgrown toms, ten shillings for
female cats and and two shillings and
sixpence for kittens old enough V4 ed
themselves.

The neoole of the sumaindimrotfoiitrj

aesatipa ttan, bar la a pill that cores torpid
tick heaOcnei aud kidney and lifer

nron-ao-

ism, taaljestion.
33 Jaatat or leading anr

Irslckness. beware of
pills will cure via.

"then,.. TTsf
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f SaC I EmmICOMPLEXION'II
ij me awn ana rem. .vo an Blotchea

a uox.r SOLD BY ALL
Or Bout by mail upon receipt of prlco hy

Prentiss Chemical and Manufacturing Co..

A

urn., dine: HF, wt tihood, dftponiicncr. una.

..l.Ttnyh.Kl'. Corel pMtil
fcTinrn:ct J. liMrt.cn H.ankVnd itookfwt. C)l t writ.

DR. WARD INSTITUTE.
u yu.iii t mine nn.

Give the matter a little fbooirlit
Reference is made to the neat bttil-war- e,

tinwate. pinching. e'c- stock o'.

Billy Potter, Odd Fellows' Inill. He de-

sires to pleuas iu both quality and prioe.

The general merchandise estsblisli- -

men lormerly ownea r.y uumii .utr ar-

id,Inn lias lately changed lands, now bp--
t:a under the control ana management
f The McFarland Mercantile Componv,

which continues business at the old stand
with a larger stock than ever.

Where?

At Abrolianisick's. Io addition to bis
tailoring business, be has added a fine

line of underwear of all kinds, tegligee
ihirts, hosiery, etc. Also bas on hand
ome elegant patterns for suits. A.
Vbrabamsiok, May street, Heppner, Or.

DiS.DODD'S Cure for
OLIC IN HORSES

AlIARANTCf D.
Pvatrv nwnsr Of ft hoite liiullld ItPPfi

tff It on bind. It mftv live tn lift) o!
VtlUKDie Annual- un "in
cure eight to len catti. I'rico tJl.UJ,

iwiit by umIi o expren. Our Ao

toiiDt Souk, w loti couUtn. oiiiUtl)
table ktwpera, mail' d ttwi

IX. JAM1N & Co.- Pine 81,
ST. LODIB, MO

The Old Reliable

Biscaoiisneuiio yean. j. routa mmov. itjmm- -,

marHarl nf KlnirlA. In a"(IHAa of BXTiORUrG.
anuses, excesses or impropneues. oivil.
GUAKANTKKD. Board and apartments
curnisnea wnea uesireu. yuooi.ua "mi.
aud Boole free. Call or write.

RUPTURES

leMtupturT enable" 'us toSg?iranteer;
positive cure. Question Blani and Boo,
tree, uaii or write.

VOLTA-MEDIC- APPLIANCE CO.,

& Pine Street, . 8?. LOUIS, MO

THB OLD DOCTOR'S

LADIES' FAVORITE.
ALWAYS RELIABLE snd perfectly SAPE. THsame as lined by thoa lands of womnn all over tbe

Ullitnd HtnlMfl In Oia IT.tl TlWyrnn Dnx. mall
prctioe, for 38 years, and not a slnslj bad result.

Money returned If not as represented. Bend 4
Bents (stamps) for sealed particulars.

. WAEI KETIISIE, 120 IT. Hlitti St., St. btsls. Vo

AITS 0THEMCANCER II A LI ON AN
i ,na uie ei
(knife QuBition Blank and Book frfe. CalJ
or writ DR. 11. B. 11UTTH.
112 Pins Si. St. LOUlS , MO.

WANTED.
ti! A WPP? ANY I'ADT, employed or oiumplorwi ,(ItJH IVLLIXi c u miktthUfcrfclew houri work eauha;. Salary or commUnlon. 810 ample frM. Addreu

H. BENJAMIN & CO., 822 Pine St., St. Louil, Mo.

TAT FOLKSReduood 12 to 95 pounds per tnnnth. No
irarrlng, no Inconvenience, I o bad resulta, no nauaeoul
druen. Troat meat perfectly harm leu and itrletly cot.ll
Ittmial, Ouiiition Bl rkand Hook Irtt. Call or write.

DU. U. B. BUTTS &t fiui btrtst, bt. Louii, Mo.

I"AJM Y L I HLU KCbB IDlUaUlUHOLIEI. UUMl I
! cost me S5.U0, and a rubber Bhleld for SO camta. I

Mrs. V. NI. APP. CO. I

PKK STRBFT. BT. I.Ot'lH, MO.

Caveats, Ihsigsi tals, Copyrights.

Anil all Palvnt bupinfss iHitiiliWeil fcr

MODERATE FEES.
Information ami ndvlce Riven to luvuutorowltliout

Charge. Address

PRESS CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN WEDOERBURN,

MuuukIuh Aitoincv,

O. Uox 43. Washugton, D. C
aOThis Company Is managed by a combination of

the larirt.t nml miiHt intlnentlnl In tne
I'niu-i- Stiiti-N- for iiiiipoae uf pvotvU
tlitf their siilMri!.i-- iipiinsl luim-- ujiuloua
and lin'unipi-ten- Piu.-- and earli iiaper
printing thin ailvurllM-ni- nl vmii-he- lor t!u

and liluti standing ol' ill. Claima Company.

has a more widespread lame man tne
wonderful "walled lake" in Wright
emintu Intra I'Y, ll.a.,, irground surface of two thousand eight
hundred acres, aud its entire surface is
irora lour to ten feet higher than any
point of land in the immediate vicinity,
the waters being kept in bounds by an
immense natural or artificial stone wall
composed of bowlders estimated to

ciii iroiu one nunarea pounds up to
three tons each. In some daces, wher
two or three of the larger stones lie
close together, the interstices
chinked with smaller bowlders so
evenly and in such mm.nlll,.. , , T. , r."' preciuae an wea ot its be- -

uigthe work of other than intelligent
beings. Originally the wall was from
ten to fifteen feet in height, very broad
at the bottom and taDerino--

11 n ti nn o.
erage of four feet at the top. Some
scipnt stj: nnmn. ... !,. ti n i

B v..o iuc wmnsinere.suit of consecutive freezing of the wa--

ters of the lake that the action of the
ice on the sides of the embankment
forced the stones into their present po-
sition. The Philadelphia Press sayithat those who take this view of the
matter have failed to notice that, al-
though there is plenty of stone in
W right county, there is absolutely nonr
within a radius of ten miles of the lake.
Those who believe the work to have
been done by prehistoric man claim thatat one time the vicinity of the lake was
strewn with bowlders (as. is most ol
northern Iowa, having been one of the
regions that was covered with the de-
bris of the glacial age), but that theywere all gathered up by the busy being,
of long ago and fashioned into the wait
"mlu causes so much amazement isthe Hawkeye of

Urno.,,. Kirk;,R8,lul0prri?tlrprJ8y

The Complex Systcea Whleh Connerta the
Brain with All Eitremltles.

There are very few persons who iiavt
even a slight conception of nerves a;
they exist and of the part which they
have to play in the affairs of life. The
nerves are the 'w fortune," and
any little interference. Jfith their cogs
means a deflection . from the' normal.
The nervous system begins with the
brain and ends at erorr jrtrmity. Lit
tie ends of systems cf complex composi
tions are the teu4rraj?hic. and the trans-fa-r

agents of every impression trans
mitted to tba central station. Nerves
are simply .the; exponents of impres-
sions, and are not responsible for what
they transmit Nerves start from the
spinal cord, and incidentally the brain,
and. according to the llaltimore Herald,
are simply agents of more important
matters than the various senses which
they subserve. The nerves an: subject
to external influences which are not
regulated on a monetary scale. They
are musters in even' sense ,f the word.
They may maintain their energy for
years, or thev mav serve their time of
duty and degenerate. While they hold
their sway they regulate life; when they
get tired they are useless. The life
of the nerve is a mattc.-o- idiosyncrasy.
One may preserve an ideal for many
yearsand another for as many months.
It is the temperament and the individ-

ual which act as a balance wheel.
Nerves are subjected to every influence
of wind and weather, to sensations of
sight, hearing, tasting, feeling and
smelling: they have t i attend to every
function of the body and to regulate
the affairs of life. If one could bear in
mind that impressions hav" to be re-

ceived and reported it would not require
much reasoning to be convinced that the
lines of delicate tissue which intend to
this work require a little rest, as
well as do the other parts of the body,
and they are human as well as ener-
getic ill the performance of duty. The
nerves of the eye. of the ear, of the
hands and feet, of the nose and mouth,
are sensitive bodies, and convey simply
sensitory impressions which have to be
recorded by the brain. These impres-
sions are photographed and deposited
in recollection and form the basis of
dreams. The nerves of the body, which
have nothing to do with sensation, con-
trol the muscles, both voluntary and in-

voluntary, anil preserve the secondary
part of existence. They make you walk,
move your arms and ill general keep
you going. Other nerves, not connected
with the muscles or muscular exertions,
waste their exertions, waste their en-

ergy on the various functions of life.

All Fres.

Those who have used Dr. Kine's New
Qisoovery know its vslns, and thoia wbo
bave not, now bay the opportunity to
ry it tree. Call en Ik advertised druer-

uist, and get a trial battle, fres. Send
our name and address to H. . Kncklen

& Co., Chiosgo, and set a sample box el
ui. jiing w L,ir nils free, as wall
is a copy of liuide to Health and House
hold instructor, fres. All ef whisk is
juarantted to do you good and oob! yon
othing. For salt br Sloenm-Jahnio- n

Drag Co.

OONAH AND THE WHALE.

A .alt Lake Mlulater iivi-- an Kmlana- -
tlou nt th Si, .ry.

"Doctor," said a Sail Lake Tribune re
porter to acity minister, "is there not a
natural explanation of the whale's
swallowing of Jonah V

Yes. In the first, place there is noth
ing in the Ilobreu to show that it was
what we call a whale. The word trans- -

ated into both the and the
New 'lestament hy the lircok 'Katos'
means simply a sea monster: and this
word was the one used hy our Lord in

is reference to this account of Jonah
(Matthew xii., K far. therefore.
as the Hebrew or words are con
cerned the fish mav hnve been a whale.

shark, a sea serpent or any other lariro
monster of the deep. Ilenco, there is
nothing incredible in the statement that
lonah, upon being thicu n into the sea,
was quickly ovei u,k. n hy a sea
monster and swain, , id without sutTer- -
ng any mutilai icn. iiovidine the

monster was large , i.i.i.ch. It is well
nown that the waicis i.ioul'Ii which a

vessel in sailing Inm .'.n-n- to
Spanish port must ;is- - , re frequented.

n early times, y a ies of shark
ailed sea-do- hav. i. ;i throat laree

enough to swallow a nuin whole. The
French naturalist,, l.nerpede, in his
Ilistoire des l'nissims. m.ilcs that. sea.

dogs have a loner jaw ol nearly six feet
in r cxh ni: i, .,: h enables us
to understand how ih y can swallow en-
tire animals as huge 1,1 .aigcr than our- -

leives. IHuinenliacli. ;i, Herman zoolo-- ,
rist, in his '.Manual c, . ural History,'
is authority for the ac. facts that

s have been tain weighing Ave
cons, and that a horse is been found
wuoie in mo stomal. Ii oi i sea-do- And
I'liny, 50 A. D., gives in account of
the skeleton of a sea u it lorty feet
long whose ribs hi n i.e ' i than those
)t an Indian eh ..ant. i.is skeleton,
Pliny says, 'was l;u,i . ,.i ni Joppa, a
Jity of Judea, and cxu.i - "i Home by
M. Scaurus.' "

$50 A YEAR FOR LIFE

Substantial Rewards for Those Whose
Answers are Correct

A nmn on. mtm. s priiton where wm confined
muilt tiMii't, rrliiiinal. On milking s iwitient to b.

'nutiitU'd intii ibo Nrt'ncni'e ot the doomed man, th
iHitor wi informed that none lull relative were permit-m-

to Hie primmer. 1'ni llor aid " Hrothen
nd HiMera huTe none, but that man a Itbe priuuosr si
it her in my (nUuir'ti aun."
11'' was at onoe taken to the pHaoner. Now, what it--

itimi win the prisoner to the TtMitur?
T' e Anrifiiltiiril Fuhljaliinit (.'ouiixiDy will gfv $S0 a

ear tur life to the per aetitluii the flrU correetM tn lh M. 5i.U; 4ih, 100: 6th,
mid over lO.tiW) other reward (xmaiaiing of piano,nan, it. lie and Kenta ituld jnd ailver wakiieti, ailfei

tvi.'.'h, .liHiinni.l iiin:, eto
Tuhe etiiliiiK the laat wirrevt anawer will ht

'Vi n it inano, to the net to the laat a beauti
ni'l tie iifH !,W will valuable prize.

Ito.
1. i.iN- - (i) ah nnawera must ! nent by mail, am1

' iioaMiiark not Inter thiin Utv. 31, l&t3. (2) Th. re wile iim harKe whatever to enterthia eonipetition, but alvh.i eonipeie are et peeled to send one dollar lor aii
autwentitioti to either TllK lhiict, Hom

MAllAilSK or TliK t'NAlIAN AUKU'l'l.Tl H 1ST tWI
f the eJioieeat illnMiaie.l periodicals of tiie day (3

All pnie winnera will Ik envied t Btwiat un in extend
mir 4l The rtrat etirh-e- annwer mie.aender's poKtinaifc taken In all riwea aa tlate of reit ipt

to aa to ive eveiy one an equal i liame, im matter when
le or he may will Hvurv the nrt pwe- th,
ieend, theue.t puve, and ao on

Thk A.utu t lti kiht i an old entaMiahed coinerrimd poateatM-- aini'le meBin to enahle it to .arry out sita prouuaea. (S'iid to. prmteil lit of tortnei prut
Tlie following well k jtentletiien hav

i'iiai ineu to at i aa jiniuet, II tee tlial .he iinwre faiily awinltxl: timi
...tniini-.- , i r.iTtmruuyil, anil Mr. W

.otsei'isoii, rrrai.ient liims rrmtoi luin.uy, IVter
Iti'irtatet all n tv Ifin'.t. Aii.ireaa. Aukl-

l. i.Tt Jiln'i I'm. t'u. J. IVtei UriUh, t m.ada.

THE NAPOLEON CAT HOAX.
A Popular Klot Caused Uy a Jester Who

Was Never Dlscuvereil.
In 1815, when the vessel containing

iapoit'on was aoout to sail for St.
Helena, some wapgish person in Chester,
RlurliiTi.t nnttc.t.l ...... Iu .i;u;i......l :.. .,. .c iiion .i.iiiL-i- i in tne
town and surrounding country hand- -

billsstatingtnatthelalandof 8t Helen,
was so overrun by raU that without
relief it would be imnoasible for the

I. tM ilH mills uu jeu mp itu inrKvir'i uu mil

Hall, r iiwin. Jnn i'uy,T. iam n. n on niiT
hip; hor" ani on richt atiuuider. batiiiii
tinintconnt).

Howard, J L, Tiallowaj. Or. IIorw, (oroM
'itli bar above it) on riaht ahuaMer; onttl
ante on loft side. liange iu Morrow and U ma-

ul ta connttM.
llaKht, Mat. Heppner, Or. Hortwm, shaded

heart on the left ttlmtildHr. li&niru Morrow Vo.

i .in lilor; tin. V un lnft hip.
Hnnliatv. Albert. Nve. Oreaon Honwa. A H

oounecUd, on leftshouluur; iattiaoa th lri
hip, (imp ulf left ear.

.liiraihrYH, J M. Uardman, Or. Horm, H imq

lefi tlHiilt
Hay, J. m., Heppner. wineglaaa

a Mt ehonlder cattle, same oo right hip.
II net on, bather, vahul nine, ur. norm n on

the left Bhonlderand heart on tbe Ik ft, utiHe
je name nn left hip. Kaniw in Morrow nnnnla

Ivy, A Tred, Unff t reeit, t.ir cattle i lion
riKIll HI,'. UlJtll int. ovuu M. ..Kll., 1.ULVI
same uiiuiu uu ion iiiuuium houh u uinin
OOQUtV

J an kin, 8. M.( Heppner, Or. Horaes, horse.
Blioe J on left shoulder. Cattle, the iuqi,
UaiiKe on KUht Mile.

JohiiRon, Felii, Lena, Or HorseB, circle T on
IB1L Bdlie; uniiiu, sniuti uu riKt uuuvr uttil
orop in riht and Hulit in left ear

JetiktiiB, 1) W..ML Vernon.Or. J on horn on
t lw..,Ma.i att lik .1 .,n loft, hit, unA t.amooth crops on both ears, Kauge in Poland

Hear vaUejH
Kenny, Mike, Heppner, Or. Horsee braudrn

KNY on left hip. oattle aame and crop ell left
ear; under slope on the Hunt

Kirk, J. T., Heppner. Or. Hones fid en left
shonlder; oattle, on left hip.

Kirk. J C, Heppner. Or. Horses. 17 on either
hank; cattle 17 on rifiht aide.

Kirk, JeHne, H(!ppunr, Or.; homer- U on left
shoulder; oattle name on right side, underbit on
riKhl ear.

iunioenana. w . u.. mount vernon. ur. i on
oatl le on right and left sidee, swallow fork in It ft
out- u.l n,,Aar. ....... ... riu,ht svup a.

Ltiften, Hteptien, Fox, Or. 14 L on left hip
on cattle, orup and split on right ear. Horses
Bame brand on left Bhoulrier. Kange Grant
oountv.

Lienallen, John W.. IjotNw'o- - Or. Horses
branded JL connected on lof t shoul-
der. Cattle, eawt: on left hip. Kunge, near Lex-
ington.

Leuhey, J. W. Hoppnnr Or. Hornns branded
L aiuJ A 'i lf t Hliouldir; cettle Maine on left
hip, whftlo owr right eyo, three slits in right
ear.

Lord, George, Heppner. Or. Hornet) branded
double U coi.neeU v Sometimes oalled a
swing H, on left shoulder.

Miu'kliHiu, A. M Httppner, r. Cattle largo
M on left Bitle. both uuib cropped, and plit inboih. lloiMHB Bl on loft hip. Itanga, Clark's
canyon.

Elinor, Oscar, Heppner, Or. Cattle, M D on
riglit hip; hoiHu. M un teftuhouluer.

ftlorgttii, a. N Heppner, Or. Horstts, M )
on ttU nhouhiei ctittlo same on left hip.

ftlctlumbor, Jas A, Echo, Or. Horses, M with
bar over on right shoulder.

Morgan. Tlioe., Heppner, Or. Honsea, clroli
T on left shuuJdor and left thigh; cattle, L on
riglit IhiKh,

Mitchell. Oncar, lone, Or. Horses, 77 on right
hip; cuttle, 77 on right side.

McClHren, 1). ., Brownsville. Or, HorseB,
Future i on each shoulder; cattle, M2 on hip

McCarty, David H., Koho, Or. Horses branded
DM connected, on the left shoulder; oattle same
un hip and aide.

Motiirr, Frank, Fox Valley, Or. Mule shoewith on cattle on ribs aid under in
m1 i6Rr' nor8efl SHme Drnd on left stifle.

t TV' "'i"MmUr.-u- ii Worses, tiwith half circle under on left shonlder;on Cattle
iwu uHin (juiiueuwu on top on tne right mileliange in Grant County.

Nwil.Andrew. Lone Hook, Or. HorseB A N con-
nected on left shoulder: oattle same on both hiua.Nordyke, K, hilverton. oirole 7 on

it,. " J ' rouio uu luiiuip.
i fV.f' imSS'SZu id v

in Grant county.
Ollnr. , Pnrru rvtnntnn f- - i t--v..,BtvUl yji, X un left

O
uuimw uu leri suiieand wartle on nose. Kange in Oraut county.

y.nc, uisiii uxiie. ses, quar-ter circle shield on left shoulder and ii on lefttup. Cattle, fork in left ear, right cropped. i!4on left hip. Itange on Eight Mile.
Gle,M"n. Uardman.Or.-tiors- eB IP onleft shoulder.

'W'.T,"6''. LMianton, rses brand-- awa, (L E oonneoied) ou left shoulder; cattla
"ouku, niun-v- count.Piper, J.-- LexingWn, JE oon.nected ol left shoulder; oattle, same on left hii,under bit in each ear.

Pettys, A. C tone, Or,; horses diamond P oa
i"7.7 Bl'oulder; ,cutt1?' J H J connected, on
'ight"P' "l,6r " OW""! "I'P in th!

Powell, John T.. Dayvllle. J P con.neaied ou let t shoulder. Cattle OK ooni,ected,nleft hip, two under half orops, oue on eachear.wattle under throat. Kai ge in Grant county.Hood, Andrew, Hardman, ,qnBr.oroB. with quarter-oirol- e over it on left stifle
left6Bhougde,,:hn'1 He'"""ir' J B o

Bice Dan, Hardman Or.; horses,
worm fence oa left shoulder; caule, KaS onright shoulder. Itange near Hardman.
i J;oy?8' '!ron' u"uu"r. plain V onshoulder; cattle, same brand reversed

?o,mnty"a CrOP ff ri"ht in or
KubIi Bros. Heppner, branded Xon the right shoulder; cattle, IX on thecrop ott lelt ear and dewlap on neck. Cge &

Morrow and adjoin nff n,..,..i,.a
HuBt, William, Hidge, rses K oileft shonlder; oattle, It on left hip. on oaHum our, unaerait on left ear tilieen It onweathers, r.,,,,,,1 U"r' Umatiliaa.,dMorrow.u.

hr"Sy'. AulJLew' ..Lexington, rses

" .""' shoulder, vent ouartei
KreSlrrowntr1'"-- '''ir"P Hit connected; ,vi n;. .T. :; ,,n. ."i n

Horses

SJnlr.-nl- T ITT 4.

withS' ,'L !' teo- rse.

Gilliam and Umatilircouniies. g lU Morrow- -

onTerrShoulderrcrsao

J B ou let, eUaeV,r',rH hded
fork in right ear, underbit in lef t

W' "wuliow
u?,"' i,bm" HuPner, rses H A Phip; oatu. ' 0Usame on left hip

rihrier.John. l"'ii. 1. SljhorBeson right hhr'm,, """"ected on
crop n right ear d uudr' bTt'f,?!

i8ft
righh '"'

ui Grant county "ange
HBZ:"t0u"',BarTcTti.le'B0mr; H?"8' b""l
.Squires, James, AriUgTr.laft "tould,er;

lift Bhoul, 5,1. Vhl 'i
waildle. itange n ilirmw and iS8' noB8

Htei.hen. Mi C. coalites.

l .ru"Cr;J X.C- - o
.htuX"'8-1-''"':-!;.- .

leHusuLh03r:recatlr-Sml- a, e twh .pl.tin'bo"h r, K"ne 00 ft hip

HTVifiss. rHurM bdu same brand.

hi..
-O-led oa right ir!,2

Walhruluo W. n.
ontlmia.1,"::.. .

u;- - nePI,ner,Or. Horses, C.L.
wop oft left ear and 'rS L!"6 ? ""t hip

WUson.John Q tem , u
Morrow couutT.1'0'111'6 le" """War. itaugi

oirciroveritoS't.0""Horses same braud o" left
'U

Grant conuty. "hottider. Haugeio

wttiellghtS.0'' C8,t"
split u, left ort right ear

ao?":,6' "J???' "eppner. Or.-- hr..
houlder: catV." onlf.ft

ftree pSIel S ontftVl 0r--n nrbit in boil, J on .hu,
oounties. ' " " "rant and llalrtnei

lt3A0,-Hone.- , Dp

DEcPecton'S
".uhTglJ.ie&n' 0r-- C. W on

Horsee branJiVul ff'gtou, baker Co.. Or -
Williams, T"" OU U"t ihuuid"

"'"r C'on, Or --Quarter oir- -

circle over threetSS.Vn61','''.0.'-8- 0.
sli, ,n hip; cattle' SZe
iiiMiH- -. .

eTpneiT V
a .

"Hrali'Jan Or- .-
hursis shu, n

couueete.tj EW on left

OMAHA,

Kansas City, St. Paul,
Chlcatjo,

St. TvOtils",
AND ALL roINTIJ

II.

Traiu l"avH Heppner, 10 ft. m. Arrive
, , , . UllB .

r, , . -

CulOlilMt
Reclining Chair Cars

and Diners.

Sttauiera Portland to Sau Frauoiaco
every four days.

Tickets t?kao Europe.

For rates and general Information call on

Delict Ticket Agent,

J. C. HART
liepptier, Oregon.

W. H. HUKLBHKT, Asst. Gem. I'asa. Agt.

264 Washington St.,

l'OKTLANl). OKKUON.

afVDLJII IC Th wo"lnBiposl.
aBKa Trill 11 O'l'elr "nd 38 rears
as9uci'efifullr.ctii'e. Trr.tmeDt cunSilentltl. Cure.

by mall or si oni

Bonk Its.. Call i write. DR- WARD INSTITUTE.
120 N. 9th Sl.,St.Loull,Ms

Df pQsh'S BeltS St AOplitlOCSS

1..i.j....h. Aa slMltoHmlwnH bsttsw am- -
UU It

T14.-- Q..r.Aanwl.a Onl.
xial Appliances. Abdum
inn! (supporters Vests.
Drawer., Oflioe Caps,

.Hnw... I U,wa ITIiliiH
UompialntH, Dyspepsia, .Errors or Youth,

s.w Mmih..n.l HI si naasia (IsiVnat Wimlr.
news, aud all Troubles in Male or 1 em ale.
(trrite.

Appliance Co.,
Fine Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

Foot-P- i lnts on the Path to Health.

P.vflrvnne needino. a dnelnr'a ndvtnn
should read one of Dr. Foote's dime
pamphlets on "Old Eyes," "Croup,"
,'Rnpture," "Phimosis," "Varicocele,"
Disease of men, Disease of Women, and
learn tha best means of M
Hill Pub. Co., 129 East 28th St., New
York.

STOCK BRANDS.

Whila vnn kner, vnnr ,ir,anririt!.,Yi nalil n

oankeeo your brand in free of oharge.
Alivn. l. J., lone, Ur. Horses Qii on left

en oulder; cattle same on left hip, nntlerbiton
rittht ear, aud upper bit on the left; range, Mor-
row counts.

Armstrong J. C, Alpine, Or.- -T with bar nn.
der it on left shonlder of horseB; cattle same
on left hip.

Allison, O. D., Eight Mile. Or.-C- brand,
O D on left hip and horses same brand on right
shoulder. Range, Eight Mile.

AdkinB, J. J., Heppner, Or. Horses, JA
on left flank: oattle, same on left hip.

Bartholamew, A. G., Alpine. Or. Horses
branded 7 E on either shonlder. Bange in Moi-ro- w

county.
Bleakman, Geo., Hardman, Or. Horses, a flag

onleftBhoulder: cattle same on right shoulder
tiannister, J. W., Hardman, Or.-C- brand

ed B on left hip and thigh: split in each ear
Brenner, Peter. Gooseberry Oregon-Hor- ses

branded PB on left shoulder. Cattle same onright side.
Burke, M 8t C, Long creek, Or--On cattle,MAY connected on left hip, ctop off left ear, un'

der half oron oil right. Horses, same brand onletft shoulder. Kange in Grant and MorrowBounty.
hn.mai,.......... 1mm I... n . u . .j, vl uorses Dranded 7n right shoulder; cattle B on the loft sideLeft ear half orop snd right ear upper slope
Barton, Wm., Heppner, Or. -- Horses, J H on

8 8Bme n g ' hip! 8plit ineach ear
Brown, Isa, Lexington, Or. Horses IB on theright stifle; cattle same on right n'"nnrcounty.
Brown, J. C, Heppner, Or.

C with dot in fei ter on left cat"le lime
Brown, ty J Lena. Oregoi!;' Horses W barover it, on the left shoulder. Cattle same on left
floyer, W. G.. Heppner, box

lhdearn "gl" CatUe' Bam8' With 'it to
Borg, P. O., Heppner, P B on leftshoulder: cattle, same on left hin.Brownlee, W. J., Fol,Or-Catt- le, JB oonneetedon eft side; crop on left ear and twomiddle piece cut out on right ear; on I,uStM l9ft tl,ighi in kSSE
Carsnei- Warren. OredOon right stifle; cmU i hr VTngnt riDs crop and split in each ear. lianse inGrant and Slorrow oonntiea('nin. lluluh lin v i, . . -

D With quarter circle t or TJt"!.i,i,iitifle
yl on left stifle on all oolLi order

'? aU "" S yeS. Al"

iTurU IV m II I '
VSh--

V. w.:k WHC con- -

H C on right shoulder; catt h"ne me on ria t
r-i-

l
lr,Wi!,"d ,Um"a eounlies

shoulder; cattlVaaiTon lVfT"wrf i1 Ief'
each jaw and two biS, in ?he LhtMlm 0D

furl, T. H John 1)hv h. TiUchhip on cattle, BwalU ;Id"ER'a right WtJ,J &"iv K !

imsnouiaer. Ear markou 1

punched upper bit in l,rClWtl'"Slit and under half im n iJ.' ""l""l ,9TO"

in Grant county. ' " " nK

detM.J''L8na'0r-'-Hor.)o- right
ear mark snZL

. gurrin. H. v., CurrinsvXor. Horse.
t 'n-- VA U tT

inTenter: C with
Cochran. H. K M.- .-

on ' '. W-
Hnr, h,u.j j t UU1B111. iirant ( o fir

a1'r e.loUB. th ears and dewl.n '"ps' tt"r

rt &bU,r" bna
Horae. b drt ,?h9'

Oouglass. W M Zlhiwav o' 0" Mt
right Blde,sw,low.frk 'Z L,le. L'
on left hip. s':n horses, H u

ed ktY on left shou Ssr ' ",,'rMor"M brnd-t'P- . 8
hole ir right ear ' mm' m Mt

rigl'houlS11'' Hei,pnM' Or. Diamond on

tie same .iBh7hiptaHb91ml8hul11 ' "aU

Florwriffl I. i n
ngut hip; ho". f with"ti;rTC!'rae' LF
shoulder. on right

right shocld.;; rrt"hrH".lf on

.H:b;5rKi oi lea
sh,,i, r""" ""PPner, or.-ti- AV nn

,

saina on lfi ...IT on lt shoulder:
ar marks, off earS",, h'wcrop rig! t"anga terin GilJiam, iDd.!pJ1' Wt

vuuuiies ' aj, and
Geuy. Elmer, Echo Or ti m

,.(Zobrlquarter circl. ovw it id,,JHk ""acted

took the mutter serUmsl; and, cuv the
day appointed thousand of cat yr&rr

brottght Into Chester. The owner, find

ing they had been tricked, became
angry, threw away their cats and started
to sack the city halL The police were

unable to deter them and a not ensued
in which a number of the townspeople
were injured by the infuriated country
folk, who relished neither the Jest not
the laughter at their expense. In the
three weeks after the riot over fom
thousand cats were killed in Chestei
and the vicinity. The jester was nevei
discovered, though a reward was offeree
for his detection and punishment.

BIDDY AND HER N EST.

It Mew Away, bat tihe ricked It Cp aao
Keturned Iu

"I have seen one or two good hen
stories in the New York Tribune,'
writes a correspondent of that paper,
"but I think this one beats them. One
day lost fall it happened that not far
from mv house a board i.as resting on
two barrels, which were about ten feet
apart, and somebody had laid an old
discarded straw hat on it, the crown
lying on the board. An old hen, which
was a great pet with the family, saw
this arrangement and evidently decided
that the old hat was just the thing for
a nest. So she carefully hopped into it
and laid an egg. We decided to humor
her whim, and therefore fastened the
hat to the board. She continued to lay-i-

this queer nest for some time. 11 ut
one day the hat became unfastened in
some way and blew off the board.
When biddy saw this she began to sing
disconsolately, and we thought she
would give up the hat and seek another
nest. Hut we were mistaken. In a lit-

tle while she seized the hat in her bill
and flew with it on to the board, where,
after a great deal of fussing, she adjust-
ed it so that she could lay in it After
that we fastened it so that it could not
blow off." . ;

QUEER SOUTHERN PHRASES.

Provincialisms Abound There, and Are
Always Picturesque.

In Dr. Piersnu's description of life in
the southwest as he saw it many years
ago "before the war" m speaks often
of the peculiar turns of speech there
prevalent. He was once present at. an
ecclesiastical meeting where motions
were piled upon each other until mat-
ters were in a frightful muddle. Fi-

nally the moderator was appealed to
for a decision.

He rose from his seat, as became a
presiding oflicer thus appealed to, and
lifting his lank form till his head was
among the rafters of the low school-hous-

he hesitated a moment, and then
said:

"Brethren, my decision is that you
are all ahead of the hounds,"

Dr. I'ierson confesses that he did not
fully comprehend the meaning of the
words, but he could not help seein?
that the decision was perfectly clew
and satisfactory to the assembly.

As Dr. Hereon traveled abouthe
was an agent of the Ilible society he
often put up for the night at very hum
ble cabins, and commonly, before the
family went to bed, he was invited to
conduct fami ly worship. The form of
the invitation was peculiar and invari-
able.

The Bible and hymn-boo- k were
brought forward and laid upon the ta-

ble, and then the host turned to the
preacher and said: "Will you take the
books, sir?"

At table he was expected to ask a
blessing, and here, again, the phrase
ology employed was peculiar. When
all were seated, the man of the houss
would say: "Will you make a begin-
ning, sir? "Then all heads were bowed,
and the blessing was invoked.

DEATH IN THE BATH.

Vapors of Muntit Builos Care the Gout ot
Kill the ltather.

When Charles Boner was in Transyl
vania he visited Mount Itudos, a volcano
which is never in actual eruption, but
is all the time sending out sulphuretted
hydrogen gas. In particular there are
two caves or clefts in the whitish-gra- y

rock, out of which this gas, mixed with
carbonic acid, is emitted with special
freedom. The principal one of these
caves is about twenty paces in depth,
and, as will be seen from Mr. Boner's
description, is much frequented as a
health resort.

"To enter the cave in safety care must
be taken not to draw the breath. A
long respiration is made before rushing
in, the nostrils are closed, and then with
hasty steps the farther extremity is
reached.
."A pricking feeling in the eves il

caused by the warm atmosphere. From
the feet upwards the whole body has
the agreeable sensation of a gentle heat
playing around every limb. But your
stixk of breath is exhausted, and you
run back to tne open air.

"The day before I was there a man
had committed suicide by entering a
step or two. lie dropped at once: and
when a shepherd, who was tending his
flocks on the opposite hillside, and who
saw him enter, came across to look for
him, he was dead.

"The vapors of the cave are highly
valued as a cure for the gout, and for
diseases of the eye. At the end of the
cavern a tnsteless. slightly warm liquid,
clear as crystal, fulls slowly, drop by
drop, from the rock the result, prob-
ably, of the condensed vapors rising
from below.

"A loose dress is worn by those who
take this vapor bath. They go in, re-

main as long as they can hold their
breath, then run out, breathe, and go in
again.

"The second cave is not far awav,
and is called the Murderer. In flying
past the opening, birds drop dead upon
the ground. Close to the entrance I
found a jay that had just met its death.
I thought of the upas tree and its vic-
tims."

WALLED LAKE OF IOWA.

nearly Three Thousand Acre, of Wall.Inclosed hy a Natural Boundary.
The vast region which lies tn th. ...

of the Mississippi river is well provided
with

.
wonders

.
in the shape of natural

ami nrritimui ..k:.w::.. Devil's tower,
nfountain XXxZstone park, besides manv niinti, beng imi numut ntt

trace of OONSTIPATION, wblcti
It getting habitual and chronic with you,

ORFNTIS8 RECTIPYING PILL.
oecause ,t Is the only safe and harmless
remedy that will surely BEAUTIFY the

from the faoe. Try a box and tee for your

DRUGGISTS.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
I'ruutinB ReutliyTnTpuls euro constipation
Irentlita plllscureconstlpatlnn

TYPHUS FEVER.

Hot Invariably Fatal Hut Always Verj
Dangerous

The word typhus literally smoke-ref- ers

to the heavy stupor that charac-
terizes this fever. Formerly the name
was used to include also what is now
known as typhoid, which was then re
garded as only a milder form of typhus.
1 he two diseases are wholly distinct,
notwithstanding some resemblance i

certain of the symptoms, savs the
Youth's Companion.

TyphuB fever prevailed extensively
during the sixteenth century in Italy,
franco and I'.ngland. In Englan
sheriffs, judges and jurymen took the
infection from prisoners brought before
them and on aeeount of the prevalence
of the disease in jails it came to be
known as jail fever. Other names have
been camp fever, spotted fever, putrid
fever and ship fever. In England and
Ireland it has repeatedly prevailed wit
great severity within the last two hun
dred years.

There have been occasional outbreaks
of it in the leading seaports of th
United States. Itetween January
181,1, and November I, si,4, one thou
sand four hundred and twenty-cig- h

caces were admitted to Iiellevuc hos
pital, New York more than five hun-
dred of th.-is- i during the last six months
of the peri-id-

lyl.is when not fatal, last
about three ivel.-s- For the first week
the are not. severe, and the
patient I.'. en keep about his work
Towar-- lit that time the char--
acti-- :: rush ef pears, the other sym-

;.re uuir'1 pronounced and the pa
tii-n- tain s hi:, brd. During the second
wci It ::!l ill" great prostra- -

tion. free V f l ie pulse and mental
coiifur.ioi ar repi.Hy intensitied. ity
the :iin f tin- third week eon-
valenceni c i; id by the end of tha
week the vur

Ihodisi-- w ves fatal death
occurs as a rule liv ib ipi t ho tenth day.

Typbu: "ii r y mi contagious
as some other disc uses. It ungulates in
crowd-s- , i;ui;ii-mainl- is and its spread if

ceifuu-- t e ; uch conditions. II
is a rti' t unlinic .' u in llii' rural dis-'- t

trifle,. does m from house
to house. A Ir.r ulation of the ail
arrest:; the inl'.-cl- mis principle, so thai
a patient i an bl-

own
safely isolated iu his

bouse.
While iu typhoid fever the Infection

is mainly in the discharges, in typhus it
is mainly in the breath and the emana-
tions of the skin. It is believed that
clothing does not convey the infection
unless strongly impregnated with it;
hence the fever is not likely to be com-
municated bv an attendant.

Uuod Looks.
Good looks are mare than skin deep

depending upon a healthy condition of
sll the vital organs. If the liver be in-

active, yon huve a biliouB look, if yonr
stomach be disordered, you have a dys-
peptic look and if your kidneys be ailed--

you have a pinched look. Beoure
good bealtb and you will have good
looks. Electrio bitters is the great alter-
ative aud tonic and nets direotly on these
vital organs. Cures pimplas, blotohes,
boils, aud gives a good complexion. Hold
at Slocnm-Jobnso- Drug Co., 500 per
bottle.

NATURE'S WONDERS.
xne Ntranire Intelligence r

t'reittures.j

It is not often that we find animals
giving unit mt aid, except in the line of
their domestic duties. To meet with
instances of helpfulness in creatures so
low in the scale as are the "

on our coast is really remarkable.
lrof. Klder, of Colby university, com-
municates to London Nature what he
observed among the echini of Casco
bay.

Among the specimens brought back
from one excursion were four of the
common echini. The last one taken
had been left exposed U the sun some
time before it. was noticed aud properly
cared for.

These four animals were placed alone
in a small iniuarium, and, as we wished
to study their action, each was turned
mouth up. Soon the action began, with
which every naturalist is familiar, and
three of the captives slowly rose on
i?dge, and then deliberately lowered
themselves into the normal position.

The fourth, the injured one, made
much less rapid progress; all it could
achieve was a slight tipping on its disk.
The two nearest echini, from six to
eight inches distant, now moved up
and stationed themselves on opposite
sides of their disabled comrade.

Fastening their tentacles for a pull,
they steadily raised the helpless urchin
111 the direction in which it hud started.
As soon as it was possible, oue of the
helpers moved underneath the- edge of
the disk on the aboral (back side, and
when the half-tur- w as accomplished,
the other took station on the oral side,
gradually moving back as the object of
so much solicitude was gently lowered
to the position nature had mailt) most
uouveuient.

The Pint Shut.
About the year 17SH a Hristol plumbel

named Watts dreamed that he was out
In a shower of molten lead. He ob-
served that the metal came down ir
spherical drops, and afterward, to flue
whether it would be so, he went to the
top of acliurch and poured melted meta
into a vessel of water below. To hit
great delight he found that the lead hai
gathered into beautifully formed glob
ular balls and be at once took out I
oaten t

If 406 CALIFORNIA STREET,
j. Prentiss Rectifying pills curocoiiBllpiuiuu

Prentiss Beatifying pills cure constipation

A JAPANESE GARDEN.

The Sensation There Experienced Fa-

miliarity of Its Animal Inhabitants.
Lafcadio Ilearn, in an article iu the

Atlantic devoted to a Japanese garden,
writes thus of his own garden and some
of its inhabitants:

"Those antique garden walls, d

below their ruined coping of
tiles, seem to shut out even the mur-
mur of the city's life. There no sounds
but the voices of birds, the shrilling of
semi, or, at long, lazy intervals, the
solitary plash of a diving frog. Nay,
those walls seclude me from much
more than city streets. Outside them
hums the changed Japan of telegraphs,
and newspapers, and steamships; with-
in dwell the peace of na-

ture and the dreams of the sixteenth
century. There is a charm of quaint-nes- s

in the very air; a faint sense of
something viewless and sweet all about
one; perhaps the gentle haunting of
dead ladies who looked like the
ladies of the old picture-book- s and
who lived here when all this was
new. Even in the summer light-touc- hing

the gniy, strange shapes of
stone thrilling through the foliage of
the long-love- trees there is the ten-
derness of a phantom caress. These are
the gardens of the past. The future
will know them only as dreams, crea-
tions of a forgotten art, whose charm
no genius may reproduce.

"(If the human tenants here no crea-
ture seems to be afraid. The little
frogs resting upon the lotus leaves
scarcely shrink from my touch; the liz-

ards sun themselves within easy reach
of my hand; the water snakes glide
across my shallow without fear; bands
of semi establish their deafening or-

chestra on a plump branch just above
my head; and a praying mantis inso-
lently poses on my knee. .Swallows
and sparrows not only build their nests
on tny roof, but even enter my rooms
without concern one swallow has
actually built its nest, in the ceiling of
the bathroom and the weasel purloin-lls- h

under my very eyes without any
scruples of conscience. A wild uguisu
perches on a cedar by the window, and
in a burst of savage sweetness chal
lenges my enged pet to a contest in
song; and always through the golden
air, from the green twilight of the
mountain pines, there purls to me the
plaintive, caressing, delicious call of the
yamabato. No European dove has such
a cry. He who can hear for the first
time the voice of the yamabato without
feeling a new sensation at his heart lit-
tle deserves to dwell in this happy
world."

WORLD'S FAIR NOTES.
Missouri letting lleaily Tor a HI show

Iiik- - Space lor Foreign Nations.
The work of the Missouri world's

fair commission is progressing rapidly
and already a large warehouse in St
Louis is lilling with exhibits of the
products of the soil of the state. With
the ripening of the various crops the
work of collection was begun in south-
ern Missouri, progressing northward
with the season. Specimens of grains,
grasses, forage plants, etc., in straw
and threshed, have been secured, in-
cluding , flilX. cotton, Inbil.,,.,-- !

every other agricultural product as de-
veloped.

Specimens of every kind of Missouri
fruit and berry are being prepared as
they ripen and placed iu crystal glass
jars. This exhibit will be added to
from next year's crop, this year's supply
being kept in cold storage. Already
forty specimens of timber have been
collected, and nearly two hundred more
will be added. The mineral exhibit
will include exhaustive specimens of
line, lead, coal, iron, stone, clays and
shale.

The following schedule of allotments
of space in square feet to foreign na-
tions iu the agricultural building in-

cludes grants of increase made since the
first schedule of allotment determined
upon some time ago. As finally lixed
these allotments are as follows; llrazil,
7,'JOO; Argentine Republic, 2,1170; Chili,
7S1; Honduras, UHD; Nicaragua, 1.1S0;
Colombia, 1,810; l'eru, l,!lt'J'; Salva-
dor, llolivia, 1,4'JS'; San Do
mingo, 1113; Porto Kieo, 911!; Cuba, 1,444;
Kcnador, 1,71(1; tiuatemala, 1)78; llayti,

7S; Ceylon, l,(is4; Mexico, (1,020; tier-man-

11,87,',; (Jreat lirltain, 18.341);
France, (l,s:i;,'; Denmark, 1,584; Swe-
den, 1.7IUI; Japan, S,o;tS.

The rich and powerful princes of
India, writes Consiil-liencra- l llallan-tino- .

are preparing to send to the
world's fair a large collection of exhib-
its, including artistic articles of gold
and silver, ivory camngs, paintings,
lacquer and damask work, embroidery,
laee -- il filigree work, etc. Several of
the princes have decided to visit Out fair
with Uicir retinues.

Small ehunee. . tu. ;

Graphic, is evidently iu:l, !i en., '.,,,,,)
in southwestern France A in
the Dauphiuy Alps recently sold some
suckir - s for on - ( .,,,,1 fif-
teen francs, and stipulated that .,i
should be paid in centimes. The buver
assented, treating the demand as a jolie.
When, later, he ottered to pay the
money in ordinary cash, however, the
farmer held to his bargain, and sum-
moned the other before a magistrate,
who decided that the exact terms of the
agreement must lie observed. The
purchaser, therefore, had to count out
eleven thousand five hundred single
centime pieces lor Ins debt of one hun
died aud fifteen francs.


